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VICTORY !
Thera never was a battle won

But '«as a battie lest;
.And the vild allants at set of sun

By loneliest cries arc crossed;
The widow 'wailing for lier dead,
That wil not soon be comforted.

For when the city's sack is coie
The spoils and victors' are;

But eh, and woo for them at honme
Tlunt liuuar fluc noise afar I

And bar the eaor, whilo shiekl ana sword
Thoy take against the invading lorde!

Bravely ho fought for wife nd son,
And foid lis own heartlistono;

B3ut now lis flglting is ali donc,
All lost tlat was his own;

And while his strong limbs pinioned are,
Stil hlis undaunted cycs loo1k war.

Ife secs his desecrated leartlh,
lis aars slaslied with steel.

Defore tievictor of the North
His iittle dear one kneel,

Praying lis lifo; his lips grow pale,
Tloughdeatlnorfear couldmuakehimquail.

"Mercy!" the victor cries, and lays
A great hand on lier head.

Buit for lier salco lier lord would pruy,
Torture anud death instend.

Bitter is battle's loss and gain
For leatien or for Christian men.

The holiest battlo ever was
Was ended on a trec.

Oh, sad King dying aon the cross!
Oh, mournful victory !-

Wlreof the slain were death and sin-
-Wlen will lia reign of loue begin I

-Katharine Tynan, in Suunday at Home.

HELEN'S HOME-MISSION.

BY ANNIE L. 11IANAHI.

"Dear nie! what a satisfaction it is ta
know that that box is really off at last. I
do love this missionary work, but it is a
ant responsibility ta bc at the head of it

ahl, and ta have ta sea thiat everythinîg is
donc just as ib shiould be and at the proper
time. I feel that now I cau take-tiio for
a lug breati ;" and Helenî tossed her hit
on the sofa, and sinkinginto an easy-chair,
folded lier hands behuind lier huead with a
long-drawn sighu and an expression of dlcp,
contentmnent on lier pretty face, an expres-
sion whici changed utterly, however, as
sa answered, almost fretf ully, in response
ta a call.

"Well, Tom, wlat is it ?"
Got a pair of socks for ie, Nell

"Why I put a pair in your rooi last

" Yes, I kznow ; but I got thein wet,
soaking wet, and '«ant another pair. Yout
keep a fellow on awfully short commons,
Nell: kind of a widow's cruise methaod ;
only I aim apt ta find myself withi quie
nothinîg."

" You needn't trouble yourself ta be fi-
cetious ; I will darn you another pair as
soan as I can ;" and thua tone of thue voice
added quite unmistakably, "You careless
troublesoine boy h"

A low wlistle was the ouly response ta

this, a whistlo which died away in a stifled
aighu. Little Miss Brant, the village dress-
inaker, sewing in the -window, gava lier
thread a suddei twiteh w«hii caused it ta
snap short ofi, and Hclen, happening ta
glance in lier direction at that moment,
caughit an expression a the usually meek
anid gentIo countenance whiich caused lier te
ask with intercst, " What are you thinking
of, Miss Botsy Vr'

Miss Betsy looked up in surprise, for she
had no idea that lier face had betrayed her ;
but as Helen said with a littlelaugh, " You
look as thougli you were perfectly aching
ta say soiuethgin," she aunswered, lookiag
the girl in the eyes, .

"I Helen Dare, do you really want ta
know what I wras thikiling "

" Why, yes, of course," answered Helen
surprised at lier earnestnsss.

" Well, thien, l'Il tell you, for I have
known you, baby and girl, all your life,
and your mother before you, and I needn't
tell you that I set a lot of store by yon ; it's
just because l'u so fond of you that I can't
sit by and sec you unfaithiful over the 'few
tlns, that the good Lord lias given you
to do, while at the same time you're striv-
inig after ti e'iunmny. Hero you are straim-
inug and working over uissions, whilo all
the w'hiio you are neglecting a sacred mis-
sin that the Lord's puut ready ta your very
hand ; it just puts ie clean out of patience
'«ith yeu ! But there, I neeun't te be se
lard on you ; yoîu're young, and as likely
as not you daon't renhize a mite what you're
dloiag." •

The color rose ta Helen's face and an
augry sparklo ta lier eycs, but recalling
that sho had invited the criticismn, shue only
sâid, "Perhaps itnighit hell) nue ta ' realize'
if I hlunew w«hat youi're talkinig about. Whant
mission is it that I au neglectinîg "

"Tuo eiougli, I didn'tmention it. WVell
thuen, Helen, it is your brother 'om ."

" Tom 1" cried Hlen, thonuc addcd after
a moient, "I don't think thlat lie would
care ta ]lear you say thit."

" e needn't object, thoughi there's no
call that lie should hear it, but all the sane
it's tru. Now doîn't yeu go ta supîposiIg
thiat I'mi calling Toi a .heathien, Helen ; a
hentien and a mission are two very difier-
cit things. I've been lier nost two wcolks
now', hielpimg you, aid not being blinud I
can't hll) seeumîg thnîgs. 1, for 'one, don't
hold that a boy must spend every minute
of his timle at home ; boys like change, and
it isn't a bit of harni for theun to go but
cvemings now and thuen if thuey go to the
righît sort of places. But I do hold that it
isn't natural that a boy of sixteen should
go out every night, as Tom ahnmost always
does, and as I don't believe lie w«ould if
things were different at hone. Let me
tell you how it was last nighut, for instance.
Ha came in liera aftersupper and lay downvi
onî the louige. 'Comie, Nell,' lue said,
'play a fellow a tune.'

"You wercbusy fßnishinguup some things
for thaît box, and you just glanced up-not
exactly cross, but mighty near ta it-and
said, 'I will by-and-by, after I have done
this.' But you didn't; perhaps you forgot

alf about it, and perhaps Tain did, for lie
didn't say any more, and presently got up
and went ont. .Now I don't mean ta say
for sure that lie would have spent the evai-
ing at haie if you hîad played for huin, but
lie mighit ; and I don't mean ta say tlhat hie
vent whero le huad no business to go ; but

itdoes stand ta reason that tlere's danger
of it, and that lie would be better off iii his
own hone soue nlights of tle wcok. Of
course I know it's luis duty ta kecep straight,
but it ai'nt quito sa easy for a boy as for a
girl,Helen ; and there is such a thing as
mîaking it easier.

" Then it's awful pitiful ta me ta sec a
muîan's clothes neglected. Thiey're sa help-
less ! Just supipose you liad ta depend
upon soune oae for every button or pair of
stockings you waiited ; do you thiink you
would be as good-natured about it as ha is,
if you were kept as close as you often keep
Tom ?

"Now I don't want you ta understand
that I'n saying that you ouglht ta givo up
your interest in missions ; l'n the last oae
for that. Thîere's a way of doing the oe
and not leaving the othuer undone, if you'll
oiily take the trouble ta find it ; but un-
less you want ta make then a stuibliing-
block in Tomî's way, you must find it. Do
yau think that le's being drawn ta such
thinîgs thirough any influence of yours ?
You thoiuglht it wvas very strange the other
day wlien lie didn't tak inuch interest in
your plans ta get tlhat box ready ; and you
said, real severe-like, that you should think
that hie would bc glad ta lelp in suchi a
work once i a whiile. But I wasn't a bit
astonislied, for you'd refused Iiiun six dif-
forent tlinîgs tliat hie asked you ta do with-
in a few days, on account of thiat very box;
and it wasn't a mite of wonder tliat lue
was tired of the souiid of the word. Yes,"
as Ilelci opencd lier mouthi ta protest,
"for Icountedthmcni. N owyou saw agood
reason each timîîe, but Tain, boy-like,
couldn 't understand, and you didn't take
the trouble ta explaim.

"I know ail this sounds kind of liard,
Helcn, and if your mother'd been spared
to you I wouldn't have had any call ta say
it ; but for lier sake as well as yours it just
seemed laid on nie ta speak. Toni's as
good-hearted a boy as ever lived, and easy
to influence if you go at hi the niglt way.
You'd feel dreadful bad if lue Wvent astray,
and you lad it ta look back-upon that you
lieglected any tlinîg thiat you imight have
dona for hiim. l'i real sorny ta hurt you,
but you 'r, a just girl, Helen, and won't
lay u against me wliat is mcant for your
good."

That HeIIen was a "just girl" was proved
by the fact tliat a fewi moments later she
lookced up fromt the socks whici shie liad
folded neatly, ani said, as she rose up ta
carry thei ta Tom, IIYou did mnake me
cross, Miss Betsy ; it's lornid ta lcar suoli
things about onc's self, nid worse stihl ta
be obligd toconfess tlt they'rc true. lInu
not quite calnied down aveu yet, but by-
andby may bo FIl coie back and thank
you.

And she did, leartily and humbly.
Wliein Helen went ta lier own roomi after

giving Tai his socks-wvith a sunil thnt
waried lis heart and drove away all main-
ory of lier short riply-slie found on lier.
tabla a great sweet bunch of trailing arbu-
tus. "Se that is the cause of tle wet
socks !" shiosaid ta lierself with lier eyes
full of tears of self-reproac 1.

lIelenî cid net g rive up lier muission '«ork
she founl tho wny tliat Miss Betsy liad
told lier it has possibdo ta fiil ; and what
is more, sbc, nînaged sa tQuit, ta lus owii
surprise, Tani grew almnost as interested as
sI herself, and provéd a splendid ally at
" box-snîdinîg tiie," as h cane ta call it.
-American 3Messenger.

INEXPRESSIBLY SAD'

A casket containing thie body. of a
maiden of seventeen years was carried
over the doorstep of a mansion a few weeks
ago and coiveyed'ta tohe cemetery. Thue
distance was short, and all who liad filled
the spacious huse, whose innates now
numîber but two-for shie was an only child
-walked slowly and sadly after the car-
riages whici contained tha relatives. From
the gate thie casket was borno lby six young
uan ta the sida of the open grave, wlere
it was reverently placed.

It was the saddcst of funerals ; silo was
the monst blithuesomne of girls, and as bril-

pantionz.

BE CHEERY.

The way is weary,
The day is dreary;
stll, snil be clucery-

AlI bravely face I

Thislife thou'rt spending
vinî have ani endinug;
eanwhilc, God's lending

A11neledgrace.
Rev. C. .. S. 2vight, n Observer.
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VICTORY-FPron Pain)iting by P. Peacock.

liant as gay. Sho lad been ill four days,
and delirious from the first seizure till
within three liurs of dceath, when sa bo-C
came inconscious. The hymn, the prayer,

aven the benediction, were all iournful
as the sound of winds on dark nights at
sea. The people stood silent while tho
grave was slowly filled, and then turned
to pas away.

Suddenly the teacher cf lier whose body
had been lowered' into the damp cartlh
broke forth into alnost hystericalweepiig.
The pastor, perceiving lier grief, wct at
once ta lier home ta comfort lier. "Wlhy,"
said lie, '" did you ianifest such linusual
sorrow "

She answered, "A month ago I felt i-
pressed ta speak ta lier of her soul and of
lier duty ta lier Saviour ; but I postponed
it, and now she is gono 1"

Thei turning ta the pastor, she said,
"I hope you had spoken ta lier." He vas
silent, and after a while said, "I, too,
mnust confess iy sin. Whecn I saw low
tlhoughtless she was becoming, how mîuch
more interested in frivolous things. I also
was iiiipressed ta speak ta lier of tho things
of the Spirit ; but I postponed it, and sho
is gonie." They prayed together for for-
giveness.
STaling leave of lier, lie went at once ta
the lieuse of mourning. There he tenderly
aEked the parents -if tley liad ever con-
versed with lier about yielding lier heart ta
God. The answer was: "On lier last
birthday wo remenbered that she was not
in the kingdom, and said we must speak ta
lier ; but otier thigs came up and wro
neglected it, and now she is gone 1"

Yes, gone ta witness against lier parentà,
her pastor, and lier teacher !-Ghristma
Advocate.

THE DIME NOVEL.
A few years ago the engineer of a pas-

.senger train running down a steep grade
saw on the track before hin a greant log, se
placed tliat it could not have fallen thera
accidentally. The train was wracl;ed, two
men killed, several persons injured, and
much property destroyed. A boy stretched
out on a rail fence near by was suspected,
arrested, and fiially confessed his crime.

'Iwhlît iidiccd you ta do it 7" askcd.
the horrified official.

1I had rend of trains being wreclecld,"
the boyish crininal replied, IIand I wanted
ta Seo hou' it would o.

Lst oitl a yout of niineteen was ar-
raigied before tha bar of Oliio for murder.
lis guilt was overwhehniiigly evident.
The judge in sentencing iimu ta bo langed
said >ityingly and wariiingly, II You lave
had mare moral and religious training tlian
conimoîîly falis ta tha lot of youth. You
have attended Sunday-school, and are a
niember of the churcli. Even such stroi-
liolds have bean brokeit down by the bat-
tery of sensational and villanous literature
in which you have steeped yourself, and
ta whiich yourcriia is distinctly traceable."

Two littie girls erc îiissed.ona eveniig
fromt tleir hiappy 10me. An anxious
search for themti was begun, whichi ended
in thie city police office, wlere, fortunately,
the two illisguticed chîildreîî liad been car-
ried. Te cildrec liad beau readiîg a
"g irls' story paper" for snome months, and
teir yoyhg bads lad been turned by thie
romayutin noisense founîd tliere. " We
wr going ta be nurses liko tle Little
Lady Hildegar," tley sobbed, as they joy-
fully clasped tlieir arms about tleir fatler's
iieck.

Many another such story miglt be told,
whiere rosy, bright-eyed boys, and beauti-
fui, iinnocent girls hava become wreced
for life through the perusal of tic criiiinal
columns in the newspapers wilch thueir
fatliers have brouglit into thie bouse ; by
the reading of story papers stealthily passed
about at school, and diio niovels flauitinug
froni the windows wliere noncy is gaiined
at the expense of thie soul.-Yo-uth's Con-


